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Ljay-cee .Installation; 

;Affair Tomorrow 

Has Hawaii Touch

.IDLY 18, 1«M ThfrfeM

CUTTlNf! Till'! f'AKK are'the new Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Joseph Erb,ctta, nee Marie Florence Rcid. the deed was 
done at a reception hold at the American Legion hall follow 
ing Nativity Church wedding ceremonies and attended by. 
400 gucsjts. The ncwIy-Wcds now reside at 26il Arlington 
Aw.

E. Erbettas 
Make Home 
In Torrance

Arlington Ave., 2611, Is the 
home ot the new Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Joseph Erbetta, nee 
Marie Florence Reid.

they returned from a San Fran 
cisco honeymoon following their 
June 14 wedding. The bride, a 
graduate of Cleveland schools, 
is now employed at North Amer- 

Mean, while Erhetta, a graduate 
of Torrance High School is 
member of the local police for

Some 400 guests congratulat 
ed the bride and groom at a 
reception held in the American 
Legion hall. The couple exchang 
ed rings and vows at the white 
flowered -altar of Nativity 
Church.-

Father Robert Garra official 
ed at the 9 a.m. ceremony.

Traditional white satin will 
French lacing and a fingertip 
veil of French 'jibe held In pi 
by a pearl tiar^ .was chosen by 
the bride. She -.1 irricd a whit 
orchid with,' tephanotte an 
white streamers on her brldE 
book. . "

Leonard Lee eld gava his 
daughter In ma 'iage.

Costumes of tl s bridal entour 
age contrasted.' irettlly shade; 
of turquoise an( yellow.

Misg Agnes i|uth, maid o: 
honor, was gowned in yellow 
taffeta and carried a bouquel 
of turquoise carnations. Brides 
maids, Mesdames Joy Schmidl 
and Betty Ford, and Miss Char-

ircle 4, WS.CS. Hears 

Report of Conference
Report of the Methodist Con
roncc held recently on the Red

ands University
old nber of Circle Four,
Vomen's Society of Christl 
let-vice, at the Tuesday evcnittg 
neeting.

Mrs. William Spock, presiden 
if the group, presented the re 
>ort.

At the conclusion of the meet 
ng, held at the Methodls 
Dhurch, boysenbprry pie and ic< 
Team were served on individua 
rays. Sharing hostess honor 
vere Mesdames ,7. W. Whittint 
on and R. Sandstrom.

Miss Sara Hague, chairman 
wnductcd the business scs

Music Teachers' Meet

Kathrync Buffington, pianist
 acher, and Nadine Nlckol, voio
:achcr and singer, retiirnc

this week from attending :
Music Teachers' Associatlo
meeting at Riverside- June 2
o July 4.

lotto 
fetta 
nation 

The

rord, wore turquoise ta 
lonlrasted by yellow ca 
i en bouquet, 
bride's brother, Leonar

Lee Re-id Jr., was best man. Tak 
ng ushers' positions were Me: 
rs. : Frank Schmldt,. John For 
,nd Franklin Reid, brother { 

the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Le 

Reid, 163li Fern Ave., are pa 
cnts of the new Mrs. Erbett: 

etta is the son of Mr. an 
i. Eugene Erbetta Sr., 2G(

.Colorful touch of Hawaii will brighten the Western 
iolf Course clubhouse, tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock ' 
unior Chamber of Commerce holds its 1952 installatio 
lance.

In charge ot bringing the South Sea atmosphere to the affair 
re the Mrs. Jay-cces. They

(V venue 
len the 
dinner-

nnlng hisbiscus, potted palm, 
nd pineapple decor to lend an 
;lund air, and are fashioning 
 Is to be worn by those at the
ad ta

si function of
organlz

This is thi 
ie Mrs. Jay

group.
Otto n. Willett, city judge < 
orran'ce, will install the ne 

lay-cec officers. Master of cor 
nonies will be Jack Baldwin. 

Marvln Gocttsch will be 1 
ailed president for the coming 
>ar. His corps of officers 
udes Jim Woods, first vice-p: 
'lit; Dr. Arvol Smith, second 
co-president; Bald 
uy and Inlson officer; Warren 
Try, state director; David Fig-

utch Horlander and Ed Kar
ow, board of directors. 

Outgoing officers a

b, president; Bob Owens 
first five-president; Walt Sliaron 
econd vice-president; Hal MIIH- 
ile, sei-Keant-at-nrms, Karlow. 
itate director; Goettsch. secre 
tary; Perry, treasurer; Charles 
SchuUz, lalson pfficor, and Cliff 
|Taylor and Sam Van Wagner, 
hoard of director

Following installation ceremon 
ies, dancing to the music of Los 
Tronsier and his orchestra will 

; in order.
Mr. Lamb Is general chairman 

pf the dance. Mrs. Lamb is
chairman of the Mrs. Jay-cees 
decoration committee 

Committee membe
.- , .,._-,. ....- --., __..._ _ .  Mestlames Anthony 

-redo, sergeant-at-arms; and Howard Percy. Baldwin, Joe Bay, 
- - - -- 'Dale Stanton, Van Wagner, John

includi 
Ry back.

D'Ornellas, Ed Karlow 
lande

Mary Tappin Joins Brides 

At July 4 Wedding Rites
Fourth of July was more than a holiday celebration for 

Mary Kathryn Tappin and Jay W. Wilson; it was their wedding

The young couple were married at 2 p.m. in Pico Heights 
Church, Los Angeles. They were feted at a reception 

of her brother,,*
Jhrist
icld at the horn
tarshall Tappin, 2107 Arlington
We., and left immediately af-
crward for a brief honeymoon
rip to Laguna Beach.

Friends will find the just-weds 
at home now, 815 !i Amapola

ir her 
ITappin chosi

vedding day, Miss 
an ankle-length ny-

,on net gown fashioned with u
:e bodice. Her fingertip Illu
in veil was held in place by
headpiece of seed pearls. Bri

dal bouquet was of stephanoti:
'and white roses on a white
Bible.

Marshall Tappin, brother of 
the bride, gave her in marriage. 

Standing at the white-flowered 
Ullar with the bride and groom 
were Mrs. Doris Hasclwood, ma 
tron of honor, and Donald Wil 
son, best man and brother ol 
the groom. Mrs. Hasclwood's yel 
low marquisette gown with t 
lace bodice and her bouquet o, 
yellow gladioli on a white muff 
provided a soft contrast to 
bridal white. 

Dr. Merle E. Fish Sr. perform 
I the ceremony. Messrs. Eddi' 
itman and Larry Hasclwooi 
ihered guests into pews mad 

festive with white satin bows 
The bride is the daughter ol 

Mrs. Marshall B. Tappin, 2293: 
Narbonne Ave. She Is a '50 grad

Another Star-Sensational Offer 
PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Value

|00
* With the purchase of any 2-plece 

Living Room Suite in our s t o t e 

priced from $229.00 and up.

i si: YOIJH < HI:I»IT TO s AVI: AT STAII:

OPEN
Fit I HAYS 

UNTIL » P.M.

W? furry Our Own 1'ontfnt-tn

CTAD
JlAlAllA COMPANY

Surlori nud l'unt Ave. -t- Torrant'f tjHIi

te of Torrance High   Schoo 
ilson, the son of Mr. and Mr; 
>sse W. Wilson, 20938 Jamison 
:.,- is a '50 graduate of Ban 
ng High School.

BUSILY WORKING at lln-lr task of making place cards for- Haldwln. (forcgi-oiiin
the Jaycce Installation dinner-dance tomorrow night at (he low, Bert Lamb (fc
Western Avenue Golf Course clubhouse are ,some Mrs. Jay- dames Joseph Bay
cees. Seated, left to light, arc .Mesdames Tony Ryback, Jack THerald photo.).

i. Dale Slanlon. Cm-dun Jones. Ed Kai- 
rcgroundr and Douglas Horlander. Men- 
incl Don Carpenter stand, left to right.

E. Isenberg 
Is Betrothed

Mrs. Florence Mehen Is- 
enbcrg, 3742 West 177 St., 
North Tot-ranee, is announc 
ing the engagement of her 
daughter, Elalne, to Mr. 
Donald Fisher of Kansas 
City.

The young couple- plan a 
Sept. fl wedding.

Miss Isenbcrg recently 
moved I'lom Cleveland, Ohio, 
to North Torranco. She is a 
member of Beta Si.ema Phi, 
International business so.rpr-

'ity.

MRS. JOE LEITNER-. 
ARRIVES IN MUNICH

Mrs. Joe Leltncr, 2108 Domin- 
guez Ave., has arrived in Mu 
nich", Germany, after "a wonder 
ful trip." She wlrod her daugh- 

jter, Mrs. Bernice Jackson, that 
jher two brothers and a sister 
met her at the airport.

Mrs. Leltner enplaned Tues 
day, June 27, for Hamburg, and 
after a day's stay there, jour 
neyed on to Munich. Prior tc 
her departure, she was feted at 
a farewc.ll dinner at Mike Ly 
man's, on tho flight deck of the 
^Los Angeles International Air 
port. Mrs. Jackson planned thi 
surprise for hor mother. ,

The

Deadly Evils' 
Told at Local 
WCTU Meet.

"Woman's Christian Temper 
lance Union Versus the Sever 

idly Evils in the U n it cc 
States" was the story told mem 
bers of the local WCTU at. f 
meeting held Friday, June 27 
iat the Evangelical-United Broth 
[ren Church.

Speaker of the afternoon wa: 
Miss Grace Leigh Scott, nation 
al WCTU staff director, of socla 
morality.

She listed the'seven evils a 
'politics without principle, iiidut 
try. without morality, wealth 
without work, science with 
humanity, pleasure without c

OTLUCK PLANNED TODAY j 
Circle Two. Women's Society - 

of Christian Sen-ice of thoMeth-  .: 
odist Church, will hold a pot-'i 
tick Hinehcon meeting today at a 
!he church. Luncheon time Is I 
12:30 p.m. ____________ j

science, knowledge without char 
ter, and worship without sacrl-

AGNES BOLTER. Editor World

Mlss Scott was formerly a ' 
..iember of the entertainment . 
world, singing for troops over- i 
seas in World War II. She is 5 
at present traveling over Amer- | 
lea into churches, high schools ? 
and clubs with a message of 
"evils that are threatening our ' 
country from within." , 

"rs.« Grace Hooper, president j 
of WCTC, was in charge of the I 
business meeting. Devotions were j 
led by Mrs. Homer H. Meller. |

A luncheon followed the busl- * 
ness session.

Dr. 1*. A. Kornegay, II. < .. Ph. C.
1877 W. Carson '  Torrance 3223

REJUVENATING FACIAL
2 FORDo you want a beautiful, clear, 

smooth skin? DermaCulture climln- 
ites blackheads, whlteheads and 
pimples. Tightens large pores . . , 
:orrccts dryness and oilncss ... . 
erases lines and lifts sagging cheeks 
ind chin. 
 Introductory offer.

ROD

B'nai B'rith
Women Slate 
btyle Show

What Is new in women's and 
ihildrcn's wear this year will be 
ihown Wednesday. Aug. 13, at 
he Torrance Woman's Club.

Sponsored by South Bay B'nai 
B'rith Women, the 8 p.m. fash- 
on fantasy will include styles 
displayed by professional women 
models and children of the mem 
iers. J

Tickets * for the major event 
ire now on sale, Mrs. Ida Ros 
>nfeld, one of the principals or 
he committee, said. Iteserva 
ions may he made by contacting 
virs. Helen Ycskln at Torrance 
2230-R.

Style show clothes are being 
oaned ny Emerson's French 
Jade! Shop In Inglewood, Mail- 
ice. Ball furriers and Kale's of 
iardena and . Tnrranre, who 

specialize In cliililivn's attire. . 
Grand finale of the show, said 

Mrs. Itosenfeld, will be n bridal 
party. Clothes Cm- every facet of 
women's exist,w.- will be in- 
:ludi-d.

Entertainment will br Inter- 
ipersed during I lie i-vi'iiiii|{, and 
 efreshnientH will b(^ served.

General cliainnun for the an 
nual affair is Mrs. Gloria Scher. 
Assisting her are Mesdames 
Doris Klein, Yeskin. liosi-nfeld, 
Maxine Robinson. Editli Hrods 
ley, and Kosalind Snitzer.

iTorrance Teacher Takes 
Mississippi Excursion

Lols T.. Gnngwer. « foi i 
grade tra.li.r in T o r . a . 

ihools, «-.i.-i abn,-ii-,l III. I v 
oat "i;iib liny 111" Dii 

 fiurlh ul July whi-n a gi > 
f 100 membi'ls ul I hi- I) 
lislnrlcal Hociity wi-ni r,i 
our on Ihe Mi^M^i|.|ii I r n 
'lintim In Hi-lli-vur, la , Ihn.u 
.(irk Nil- 111.
Miss Cnnjiwcr Is visilmn I 

i-li-i- anil t.un'ly Ml

twite at long a* any other refrigerator

What's the best way to test a refrigerator before you 
buy? Riflhl in your own home, of course 1 Now for only 
$1.00, you can have a new 1052-model Serve! Qai Refng. 
c-rator installed in your kitchen for a 10-day trial.

Use It. Discover Us many features. Enjoy its conven 
ience. Appreciate its silence. (Servel't {reccing jyit«m 
lioj no motor to wear, yet noiiy or need repairs. A tiny 
gat flame makes ice and cold. Thut's why id guaran 
teed 10 yean b\) i/our Gas Company )

Servel will prove its superiority to every member ot 
our family - just as It has to more than 3 million UBO 
isit your Servel dealer now.

50UTHWN CALIFORNIA OA» COMMNY

(jVe better, spend less with


